
ganization's national legislative com- - dollar had commenced on a largePLANS tOMl'LETKl) FOlVlHG been making a study of relief mea
mittee will present a report on the

baseball in which one remarkable

pitcher was able single-hand- ed to de-

cide the issue when the series called

SOLDI Kit RELIEF TO BE

STRESSED

Iudiauapolis, lnd., Oct. 19. Na-

tional headquarters of the American

legion announced today that it is ex- -
for best four out oLseven games. A

scale in 1914 and that therefore, in

the twenty-tw- o provinces there might
be anywhere from $100,000,000 ti

$200,000,000 in cash, which the res-

toration of confidence would draw

out. At the present price of silver

subject with recommendations for
further procedure.

The convention, it is expected, will

consider the question of limitation of
armaments in view of the importance

this is, otcondition wh5?' nit,I
course, far frt, 'VJ . i,

sures following a country-wid- e sur-

vey.

It is affirmed by some member of
the l?gion that passage of the Sweet
bill creating the Veterans Bureau,
has not fully overcome all the diffi-

culties which have preventd disabled
men from obtaining all their rights,

for it is jpected that the legion will, in its third
I annual convention at Kansas City beteam strength thSt should prevail."

of the international conference in
ginning October 31, reaffirm its stand
for adjusted compensation for veter-

ans. Headquarters predicts that the

the larger of these amounts would be

equivalent to something like O

fine ounces.

One of the London bullion houses

supplements this statement by statis

Washington opening Armistice day.
At its first and second national

the legion declared its
course as a medium between jingoism

!convention will lay plans for a "fight and this question will .msidered.

Regarding Judge statement
that "there is a real menace to pro-

fessional baseball from public reac-

tion against financial returns running
into the figures expressed by the re-

ceipts of the series just closed," Mr.

Heydler remarked that prices in this

to the finsh" on that issue before

congress and that it will take steps to and blind pacifism and its military
policy that of preparedness. tical table showing that whereas the

net export of silver from China dur-

ing the years from 1915 to 1918, ir- -

relieve distress among 900,000
men who are reported to be

Chattanooga, Teun., Oct. 19. The

Confederate reunion committee has
about completed all of its arrange- -

f
ments to entertain the veterans and
their friends .when they arrive here
for their 31st annual meeting, Octo-

ber 25 to 2, inclusive. Cots and blan-

kets hae been secured to be used if

t ;e Jump's of Chattanooga prove
to house all of the vetorans.

r These cots will be placed iu steam-- .

jilted buildings for the most part to

guard against a possible low temper-
ature or a cold wave; but the weather
records of Chattanooga show that

good weather usually prevails it; this

territory the last of October and the

first of November; so but little fear
is entertained on that score. The fore-

cast now is for clear, frosty mornings
all three days of the reunion, but

warm days for the time of year.
The following sponsors are in Gen

unemployed. CKIVVS KO.UMIEI) SILVER elusive amounted to 81.600,000 haik- -

More than 1,000 voting delegates

In each of the 14 regional uistricts of
the Veterans' Bureau a representative
of the legion has been assisting the
bureau in adjusting points between

posts and individuals. These repre-
sentatives will be able to present to
the convention reports showing just
what the new bureau is or is not do-

ing.

Further plans for obtaining pas-

sage of the federal adjusted compen-
sation bill are to be considered. Le-

gion representatives say that almost

taels. the import during the years
A statement lately issued by one of wan

191S to 1920, inclusive,.he foreign advisers to the Chinese J from
' 1.200.000. The net mnorts

uovemme.it states that "the statisti- -
' which wero the lar,-ha- sof 1920. alone,cal department of the Bank of China

reached In amount t..et on record,just completed researches into the
disappearance of silver coin through j remarkable total of 112,575,000 flue

hoarding in Manchuria and in the'0llllrPS. The London bankers remark
metropolitan province of Chihli. They,t!jat ...m importation of th! t.i.'--

i i:..- -

field of entertainment, as we'l as in

all others, would inevitably fluctiurte
in accord with prevailing conditions.

.Mr. Heydler expressed the hhest
gratification over the way in winch

the series of 1921 had b.?ea conduct-

ed, saying that a new high standard
had been set. He said that the com-

paratively light attendance on the op-

ening day had been caused by the at-

tempt to protect the public against
the scalpers. The choice seats of the

will bo presnt, representing 11.000

posts of the legion. Preparations
have been made to care for 100,000
oiu-of-to- visitors in Kansas City
during the convention.

A survey of legion sentiment
throughout the country as expressed
in instructions to delegates and in ac-

tions by state and county conventions
every state convention since the re estimaie mat in eacn area iroin ten1

plies special conditions and coutin- -
commitment of the measure has pas; million iu Jilbtrtrii uiiiuuii oiivci uui

eral Van Zandt's staff: of th legion reveals says the announce lars have been withdrawn and hidden uance of such an abnormal state of

affairs cannot be regarded as likely."
ed resolutions of firmest support for
its policy of pushing the bill. The or since the coinage of the Yuan Shi Kai

entire upper deck of the grand stand
were disposed of at the grounds on
the day of each game with the pur-

pose of insuring good locations to
those who were not disposed to fall

ment the following additional issues
on which it is likely the national le-

gion assembly will declare itself.

It is held certain at headquarters
that immediate action will be taken
for temporary if not permanent re-

lief of the jobless veteran. A nation

Gen. K. M. Van Zandt, commander
in chief, United Confederate veter ins.

Miss Martha Dulaney Baehmau,
sponsor for the South, United Con-

federate veterans, at Chattanooga re-

union, Oct. 24-2- 7 inclusive.
Mrs. Frank K. Powell, Chattanooga,

chaperone First division, Forest cav-

alry corps.

victims to the speculators. The public
didn't quite catch the idea on the first
day, and, consequently, there were
lots of empty seats in the upper stand. al committee of the organization has

Mrs. Roy W. .McKinney, president-genera- l,

United Daughters c the Con

PUFF UP

WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE SMOKE

Next time you want a real honest-to-goodne- ss

Smoke, step into this shop
and name your favorite brand.

Open Every Day From
7 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Soda Daily
Cigars Wilcnn Smolte ShoD Newspapers

IMellen Stores

federacy, Paducah, Ky.
Miss Elizabeth Watkins, Chattan-

ooga, Tenn., sponsor, Forrest cavalry
corps.

Miss Alice Richard, Lake Charles,

La., maid of honor for the South on

General Van Zandt's staff.

Mrs. John Staub Fouche, chairman

of reception, Forrest cavalry corps.
Maj. Gen. Jno. N. Johnson, Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., commanding First

division, Forrest cavalry corps.

3

Miss Ann Trimble, Chattanooga,
first maid of honor, Tennessee divis

Smnkincr " ST

(Company

5, 10 and 25c Store

Deliciousion, S. C. V.

Mrs. Alex B. White, Paris, Tenn.
Sodasgeneral chairman entertainment com

mittee for Forrest cavalry corps.
Mrs. J. P. Haskins, Chattanooga

Supplies 112 W. Nash Street
All Kinds 'C:, c-;t- griggs Hotel
Magazines

Make This Shop Your Headquarters

Tenn., chaperon, Forrest cavalry
corps.

Mrs. S. D. McReynolds, Chattan

ooga, Tenn., assistant matron of hon

or, First division, Forrest cavalry
corps.

Miss Marian Erwin, Chattanooga,
Tean., sponsor, First division, Forrest

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

I Everything in Notions, Toilet Articles,
Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, Glassware,
Crockery, Enamelware, Tinware, Toys,

Stationery, Hardware, Jewelry and
Candies OOFI

eavalry.
Miss Selene Rountree, Birmingham,

maid of honor on Gen. K. M. Van

Zandt's staff, commander in chief

U. C. V.

Miss Eva Hall. Macon, (la., maid of

honor for the South on General Van

Zandt's staff.
Miss Gertrude Llewellyn, Ch'ittan-oog- a,

Tenn., maid of honor, first di-

vision, Forrest cavalry corps.
Mrs. H. F, Lewi. Bristol, TVnn.,

matron of honor, Forrest cavilry
corps.

Miss Beatrice Richard, Lake

Charles, La., Louisiana division, spon-

sor S. C. V.

Miss Pattie Hasan, Bristol, .

maid of lienor, Firrts-- cavalry corps.
Miss Cora i,tv Road, sponsor, Ar-

kansas division U. (.'. V.
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We are the Only Exclusive

Roofing Dealers in Wilson and

Carry a full line of all kinds

in Stock.

HKYULKK DISSENTS FROM

LANDIS VIEWS.

Agents for

(6Ambler 2

Asbestos

New York, Oct. 1!). John A. Heyd-

ler, president of the National league,

yesterday expressed dissent from the

conclusion of Judge Landis, high com-

missioner of organized baseball, that
events had shown a nine-gam- e sched-

ule for the world's series to be too

long. Commissioner Landis in a

statement made after the final game
on Thursday had announced his in-

tention of advocating at the joint ses-

sion of the major leagues in the coin-

ing winter the reduction of t)i num-

ber of games to a possible seven, the

winner of four contests to be declared
the victor. "This will be done," said

Judge Landis, "in the belief that it

is very generally accepted that the
ideal world's championship is decid-

ed by the winning of four games, as

was the rule prior to 1919. The pres-

ent lengthy series overtaxes' the pa-

tience of the public."

Commenting upon the words of the
Judge, Mr. Heydler said: "As a mem-

ber of the advisory council I don't
care to take issue this early with Com-

missioner Landis. Yet I cannot help

recalling clearly the unsatisfactory
nature of a seven-gam- e series, and
that it was chiefly, almost entirely,
in response to public sentiment In

the matter that we were constrained
nearly three years ago to extend the
series to nine games. It was for the
sake of the game itself that the action
was taken. It having become evident
that the strength and class
of a team sometimes failed to be

brought out and to tell its story In a
seven-gam- e series.

"Instances have arisenand will

readily be recalled by; followers of
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Shingles
BEWARE! There is trouble for your engine when
you see steam coming up from your radiator. Your
water is boiling over and the fault is in the radiator; it
has lost its cooling power. Leave it with us. We are
first class auto radiator repairers and guarantee to re-

pair you radiator like new. Your radiator must be in

good condition, otherwise serious damage to your en-

gine may result. Whatever the radiator damage may
be, we can rjepair it, says general experience.

We can save you from one-fourt- h to two-thir- ds re-cori-

your radiator.

Look for general experience.

WILSON RADIATOR WORKS

Tarboro Street Wilson, N. C.
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